Alcohol and immune regulation. I. In vivo effects of ethanol on concanavalin A sensitive thymic lymphocyte function.
Alcohol is known to suppress the immune response, but the underlying mechanism to account for this immune suppression is still not clearly elucidated. In an attempt to clarify such mechanisms, experimental rats were fed for 50 days on a 36% ethanol, Lieber diet (LED) while control (LCD) rats were fed a similar diet supplying the same amount of calories but lacking ethanol. It was found that both LCD and LED animals grew at a linear rate (LCD: r = 0.981, LED: r = 0.961) but that LCD animals grew more rapidly. While thymic weights in the LED group were significantly smaller (P less than 0.05) than in the LCD group, the ratios of thymic weight/body weight between these groups were not significantly different. To identify the effects of ethanol on immune response, thymic (Th) or splenic (S) cells were prepared and incubated in culture with the mitogen, Con A and rat serum prepared from LCD or LED groups. It was found that lymphocytes prepared from thymus of LED animals appeared to be depressed in mitogen-driven blastogenic transformation when incubated in LCD serum but not LED serum. Furthermore, lymphocytes prepared from the spleen of LED animals appeared to be depressed in mitogen driven blastogenic transformation when incubated in LED serum but not LCD serum. Since lymphocytes of the thymus and spleen are undergoing maturation and replication this implies that ethanol may alter these processes.